The majority of current researches on SOA (Service Oriented Architecture) are focusing on the dynamic services composition design and development techniques, leaving testing task with inefficient outcome and results. Many papers have presented novel testing approaches for supporting testability of SOA systems and Component Based Distributed systems; in which these systems are experiencing many testing challenges under real environments. Many new specifications and standards emerged aiming to define the implementation, trustworthiness, and the Quality of Services (QoS). Furthermore, these standards aid SOA testing in real-time environments. In this paper, we will review prior research works derived from the literature, which aid us to identifying the issues in the testability of SOA systems in real-time. Grounded in this principle, we will highlight the standards, protocols that may apply and aid SOA testing. We will propose an approach to which will make SOA testing on real-time, much relevant and applicable.
INTRODUCTION
For many years, the traditional manual and automated testing mythologies are applied over SOA systems, particularly, adapting combination of unit, integration, system, and regression methods. Testing is normally based on test cases and test oracles, which are generated manually from user experience, or automatically from system specifications. Unlikely, testing SOA systems is more advanced from the traditional testing methods due to their specific characteristics, such as, compositional attributes with numerous run-time behaviours. As testing complex SOA systems are becoming more challenging, the traditional functional and non-functional testing is no longer enough, nowadays the dynamic composition and ontology (discovery) verification, validation, and monitoring in real-time, and at run-time environment; are the new and critical pieces in the overall SOA testing strategy. Adding to the mix, services trustworthy and robustness, such as integration, performance, and security testing, which rely upon run-time testing of the individual services QoS parameters, in which are largely depends on the business process profile. Most of the SOA testing approaches either extending the traditional testing methods or brainstorming and develop novel approaches, aiming to address specific issues during testing procedure. However noting that, SOA run-time testing methods have not been in these research works. Moreover, the industry and software engineering have not been kept up with the emerging standards and protocols, most importantly for dealing with run-time services trustworthy, and overall quality assurance [1, 2, 3, 4] .
In this paper, we will attempt to understand the standard and techniques that may apply in particular levels of SOA systems in order to aid testing task, we also will classify what has been done so far in terms of SOA systems testing. As result of the analyses, we will propose an approach for testing SOA systems, making the test implementation much relevant and applicable from both academia and industry perspective.
The paper will be allocated as following structure; throughout the second section, we will attempt to highlight the different SOA standards and protocols, which are emerged to aid run-time and dynamic composition testing. In the third section, we will discover what has been done so far in terms of testability including; approaches, frameworks, and tools. We will evaluate the current approaches in the fourth section, and in the last section will introduce a proposal for an approach for testing SOA.
CURRENT SOA STANDARDS AND PROTOCOLS
Generally, SOA system typically is build from web services, although, any service-based technology may be used. However, web services are currently the preferred standard base model to represent SOA implementation [13] . There are many standards and protocols aim to define web service specification. There is growing enthusiasm for these standards in the industry as they are setting one of the key advantages of implementing SOA systems. These standards consist of a collection of standards and protocols known as web services protocol stack.
These standards are open standards; the protocols are conventional web transport protocols such as HTTP, FTP, and SMTP. The fundamental technologies of web service model are; XML, Messaging, and Metadata. Other standards evolve, merge, or become irrelevant. However, the basic technologies behind SOA are very much as same in the old component-based distributed model. Many of these technologies using SOA services can be done using component-based distributed technology [14] . The COM, DCOM and CORBA are familiar examples of component-based distributed architecture [15] . Nowadays, systems based on SOA represent a new generation of distributed computing platforms, adding new design layers, and governance roles, and a wide set of technologies and protocols.
A good work by Papazoglou and Hevel [16] presented SOA as extended SOA with three logical web service operation layers, providing a horizontal separation view of the different operations which involved in these layers. While the vertical view indicates service characteristics that cut across all three layers (see figure 1) . In We classify web services protocol stack as they are required for the core services mechanisms, for service composition, and for quality of service mechanisms. The core services i.e. (description, publishing, and interaction), these standards are: Extensible Markup Language (XML), Simple Object Access Protocol (SOAP 1-2), Web Services Description Language (WSDL), Message Transmission Optimization Mechanism (MTOM), XML Schema, WSAddressing, Universal Description, Discovery and Integration (UDDI), and Web Services Interoperability Basic Profile (WS-I) [8] .
For service composition and for quality of service; several standards have been proposed in the extended SOA system, most notably; the Business Process Execution Language for Web Services (BPEL4WS) for service composition, Web Services Coordination (WS-Coordination), and Web Services Transactions (WS-Transaction) to support robust service interactions, Web Services Security (WS-Security), and Web Services Reliable Messaging (WS-Reliable Messaging) for support meaningful business interactions. The descriptive capabilities of WSDL are enhanced by the Web Services Policy Framework (WS-Policy), which extends WSDL to allow the encoding and include attachments.
These standards and technologies make the implementation of systems based on SOA much transparent and applicable. In addition to that, they support and describe the quality of the Service (QoS). Web services with these standards and protocols will progress web services implementation beyond basic connectivity mechanism between service providers, integrators, and service consumers (describe. publish, interact) to services runtime composition mechanism, which support business process management i.e. external process integration (business-to-business) integration and cross-internal (process-toprocess) integration [17] . However, most of researches in the literature come from low-level techniques and implementation details [4] , and there is a need for more formal and discipline implementation [3] . Many researches which deal with run-time testing are available for exploitation; however, there transformation to support the industry is an awaked and uneasy task. This can be resolved through clear protocols of communication and collaboration between the different end points [1] . Thus, we believe; the adaption of web services protocol stack is the key for enabling the adaption and supporting by the academia and industry.
SOA TESTING APPROACHES AND TOOLS
We can categorise the testing frameworks, approaches, and tools, which are available for testing SOA systems according to three testing categories:
1. Traditional software testing methods. 2. Adaptive SOA systems testing. 3. Testing and evaluation based on SOA systems standards. Which are discussed in the following sections.
Testing Based on Traditional Software Methods
These are common traditional functional and non-functional testing tools, which can be applied in the software life phases of SOA systems, such as unit (white-box), system, integration, performance, compliance, interoperability, and security testing. The purpose of SOA functional and non-functional testing; is to ensure the application based on SOA system, is designed and function as expected. Mainly, functional testing performs against the services components, which constructed SOA systems. There are many commercial products for SOA functional and non-functional testing, for example Parasoft SOAtest [11] However, unit testing techniques requires access to the web services components code, while the SOA components are required to run in clients sites. A set of test cases both positive and negative can be also generated by SOAPSonar from WSDL file [21] , the tool can discover defects in the target web services using Gray box testing, in intention to push black box testing towards white box testing.
Chan et al. proposed a metamorphic testing framework for supporting unit testing, and a following-up action is taken to automatically generate integration test cases. The framework applies dynamic services integration test autonomously [22] . Non-functional e.g. load testing can be done interactively by SoapUI [23] , and TestMaker [24] ; open source frameworks for testing web services. The tools also can be used for scalability and performance testing. Referencing to this type of testing; Schieferdecker et al. presented in [24] an automated web services testing approach. The approach is a flexible test framework for web services testing, using Testing and Test Control Notation (TTCN-3). TTCN-3 is an international standardized testing language, which can be applied to variety application domains and testing types [26] . TTCN-3 can provide services interactions, functional testing, and load tests with flexible and various test configurations. A conversion tool is used to automate the translation of XML data to TTCN-3 notation, based on the specification of the web service, that way test beds can be generated directly.
Adaptive SOA Software Testing
These approaches can handle a specific SOA systems feature, or extra functionality testing, or alternatives to traditional testing, e.g. solutions focusing on dynamic composition of SOA systems. We consider these approaches normally are designed to make the test shorter, and more accurate. Mattsson et al. in [27] propose an alternative method to the traditional testing method, by creating complementary roles to take the responsibility of integrating the business processes, assuring their interoperability and services quality. These specific new roles are including Business Process Integrator; this role is responsible of integrating business process components and assuring their interoperability. Another role is Business Process Tester: which responsible of testing the overall business processes, and validates them against their functional and non-functional requirements.
An automated composite testing approach in simulated environment is presented in [33] by Bartolini et al., the approach called Service-Oriented Coverage Testing (SOCT). It composed of a service provider called (TCov), which sits between the integrator and the service provider. TCov monitor test execution, and provides results to the service integrator through a published a web service testing interface. Bertolino [10] presented PUPPET environment for the automatic generation of stubs. The tools simulate the behavior of the external services, which are invoked by a service under test environment. The approach implements the knowledge modelling techniques to generate test cases from the functional specification, and from SLA of the composed services. Zhu in [28] discussed the testability of SOA just before the invocation while the SOA components are in the operational environment. The author proposes creation Testing Service (Automating Test Services), the test services can be either provided by the same vendor of the functional services, or by a third party (an external Test Service).
Model-driven testing approach is presented in [29] based on MDA reference model (Model Driven Architecture). The paper proposes an implementation of business centric SOA test framework, for testing SOA systems based on MDA reference model in business-centric way; a test harness called (BOSET) presented to simulate business process functionality, so that it behaves as BPM (Business Process Management) method, and thus, simultaneously test the overall system performance. Here, the test harness can execute business process, perform tests, and create metric values concurrently. Another approach as adaptive SOA testing is Data-driven test using ontology reasoning approach. This test approach precisely describes the data that will be exchanged among service entities, in order to design test procedures. Bai et al. in [30] presented SOA test technique using automated Ontology-Based modelling and Partition testing methods for generating input partitions and test cases from web service specifications. Offutt et al. in [31] presented another knowledge modelling technique for testing the interaction between pairs of web services using Data Perturbation approach. The technique is based on modifying values in the captured requested messages then sends them to the consumers, then obtaining test results by analysing the values in the response messages.
Another data-driven test tool called WS-TAXI [32] is developed to provide a framework for generating web service test suites, in which the testers combine test coverage provided by SoapUI tool, with WS-TAXI to generate data-driven test cases based on the XML schema. An approach using automated testing tool is introduced in [34] by Dustdar et al. for testing of SOA and component-based distributed systems. The work presented a real life prototype called SITT (Service Integration Test Tool). SITT is designed in a way that it also can be used for monitoring SOA endpoints by using test daemons or agents. Lennon in [35] proposed using agents to determine the different elements of composite web services, and to ensure they are complying with the overall clients SLAs. The author considers these daemons or agents can be a form of middleware between clients and service providers.
A research work in [28] by Taranti et al., using Multi-Agent System (MAS) for testing SOA systems is proposed, in this research the agents are deployed as external testing simulators, which they act as providers and as consumers in the SOA systems. These simulators were developed to test the critical functionalities, and qualities of the Brazilian DC (a LRIT sub-system developed using the web service technology by the Brazilian Navy). The system is used as interface for integration testing phase, and also to obtain performance metrics for validating non-functional requirements. Lazarou et al. in [41] outlined the researches which are covering the deployment of software agents to support software testing. The authors concluded that the proposed works have theoretical nature, and there is an important need to tools to be developed to verify and validate SOA systems, practically, throughout the use of test agents. The authors also mentioned that the current approaches have considered a prototype level, and implementing a richer variety of test agents will be advisable, especially it would be really significant approach to employ deeper intelligent techniques, e.g. machine learning, in order to enhance agent capabilities.
Testing Based on SOA Systems Standards
These are the frameworks and approaches which can handle the testability of SOA systems, according to architecture industrial standards, e.g. the Open Group, OASIS, and OMG standards organizations. These frameworks requires to understand the various emerging standards from W3C, for testing SOA systems, from service provider, service consumer, and services registry (UDDI) perspective. Most important of these standards; are service Web Ontology Language for Services (OWLS), Choreography, and Orchestration standards. Web service orchestration defined as a specification, for which aims to standardise integration logic and long-running processes across Web services systems. Some of popular open source products, such as, SoapUI, JUnit, and TestMaker can be used for testing orchestration of services which are involved in the connections between business services and application services [37] .
Dai et al. presented a framework in [38] for model checking web service compositions based on BPEL4WS standard. A research work on testing service composition is presented in [39] by Bucchiarone et al., the work highlights the status of testing techniques using standard approaches to web service composition. The work concluded that no work discusses strategies for doing integration testing from orchestrations and quite similarly for choreographies. Tsai et al. in [36] also indicated that, as ebXML standard has introduced; a set of Dynamic Collaboration Protocols (DCP) can be implemented, so that the internal and external services can establish their collaboration at run-time. The authors added; previously service collaboration is often determined by a workflow, while currently the DCP introduced another mechanism in SOA.
Canfora and Penta in [42, 43] addressed the challenges of SOA testing from perspectives of applying untraditional testing approach. The authors discussed testing service discovery feature, focussing on run-time discovery of services in an open environments, with ultra-late binding availability. The authors propose combining testing and monitoring as alternative method of traditional testing SOA systems. The authors propose testing SOA system by continuous selfchecking and monitoring the services during execution time, while using complementary roles for testing and run-time monitoring. Bertolino et al. in [45] also suggested active auditing and testing role of the services by the web services registry.
CURRENT SOA TESTABILITY EVALUATION
Having navigated through many SOA testing approaches; the traditional manual and automated testing, many of them applied over SOA systems in simulated environments. Primarily, these approaches are combination of unit, integration, system, and regression testing. Test cases are created manually from tester familiarity and experience of the system under test, or generated automatically from system specifications. Nevertheless, testing SOA systems is more sophisticated than the traditional testing methods, for the basic reason that SOA systems are distributed applications with numerous run-time behaviours, and using testing automation tools implemented in simulated environments, cannot accommodate the natural intrinsic of the dynamicity and adaptability of SOA systems.
Moreover, simulating the behavior of external services which are invoked by a service under a test lab, or in vitro [40] is not a proper test due to the fact that there are simply too many possible SOA systems configurations and options to test in different clients environments. Therefore, tests actually should be run in real-time environments in the service provider sites to ensure proper quality assurance results. Through reviewing the literature, we also can identify that testing SOA systems is aiming to be more automated and self-managed process, various automated approaches have been proposed and developed, which can support generating test cases from system specifications, and based on web Ontology languages. Test cases are generated also from the communication messages, and events between the services and clients in a typical SOA architecture, and in complex simulated test environments.
Several frameworks utilised automated testing using agents technique within development and testing phases. Agents can create and execute different test types in each phase of software life cycle. The test cases and criteria can be established, and updated according to test beds, which can be created from service specifications, service contracts, service log files, and from user inputs. Several frameworks consist of multi-agents working together in parallel in order to minimise testing resources, time and cost. These multi-agents perform positive testing, which verify the required functionalities. Also, they perform negative testing to ensure the robustness of SOA systems, using specified inputs from internal sources or invocation. However, most of these multi-agents test systems use simulators, which are easy to use, although, they ultimately fail to capture most of the real-time environments characteristics. More on that; using these agents to test widely distributed nods, is not practical as these nodes normally will located in very large complex heterogeneous environments, with the possibility; these nodes are free to join and leave the systems. Online testing and monitoring approaches are presented along with other SOA testing approaches. The approaches proposes testing SOA system in relation to dynamic binding compositions at run time, this by continuous self-checking of SOA system, and monitoring the services during execution time, while using complementary roles for testing and run-time monitoring, in the process of testing the overall SOA systems. Nevertheless, these approaches need to be implemented within realistic and automated testing architecture. One point that we comes across throughout the literature is; the lack of sophisticated tools which provide SOA systems, testability with deeper intelligence and prudence, this including multi-agent systems, or other automated systems [24] .
We believe in order for testing systems based on SOA, practically in relation to the low level of coupling and dynamic compositions nature of SOA systems; its need to adopt the standards, protocols, and according to the quality profile of the services. In fact, the only standard that has been so far adapted at the industrial level is BPEL [7] . We believe that the ideal approach is enabling of effective testability of SOA systems is; combining test simulators as offline testing, with online testing, and monitoring for validating and verifying the system, and services trustworthiness. The system can supported by realistic, controlled, and intellectual capabilities of multi-agents. Multi-agents will enable full automated offline-online testing, and mentoring the systems, which is more practical, accurate, and easer from manual testing. Multi-agents supported with intelligent reliability, can play a key role for solving much of automation, monitoring, and quality assurance problems, in such can supported proper test and early defect leaks detection.
THE PROPOSED APPROACH
The proposal acknowledges that the general concept of the SOA systems testability is limited due to: (1) the lack of observation of the external users and systems, (2) the lack of control. We propose here using offline-online testing, and monitoring to meet the lack of control and observation and to advance the testability of SOA and other component-based distributed systems. The research work proposes to demonstrate and support the hypothesis of using multi-agent test system, supported with Artificial Intelligent (AI) capabilities of reasoning, learning, and decision-making abilities. The multi-agents will utilise the knowledge about the systems, and problem domain, and produce appropriate feedback representation in the testing and defects detection process. The multi-agents will have automated self-managing abilities for creating and executing test cases with support of Intelligent Learning and Decision Control (ILDC) system. Figure. 2 illustrates an overall of the proposed architecture. Using feedback from ILDC system, we will able to create and alter test cases and test data. Also, handle affective positive and negative tests during test executions, and during run-time operational monitoring. Supported with learning and decision making concept, we will able to produce effective quality level testing. The ILDC system will have access to detailed data in dedicated databases, which can include information of the SOA system, e.g. technical specification, qualitative, measures, categorical data, and parameters. These data can be retrieved as knowledge based concept, and can be used for generating test cases and test data. The ILDC system will have access to the defect database, in order to perform root cause analysis (RCA) of the defects, e.g. details of defect data and logs, defect containment matrix, data synergy, so defects can be detected in early stages as possible in the software lifecycle. Test database will include traceability matrix data, test results, defects logs and tracking data, and also, the standards and protocols data, e.g. WSDL, UDDI, and SOAP. ILDC will use these data elements to handle application errors and defects leaks with effective results.
CONCLUSION
As discussed in this paper in the web services protocol stack specifications and protocols are the key enablers of web services in the industry. Therefore, we need to adhere to the following principles of SOA [30] [1] . The adaption will be implemented in the prototype testing and evaluating the proposed approach. Thus, future work will cover the following:
1. Presenting a new fully automated testing approach for testing SOA system. 2. Utilising multi-agent systems and support offline, online testing, and monitoring. 3. Guarantying high quality test cases and execution.
The prototype will constitute of a network of distributed computer nodes in heterogonous environments, and with various application programming languages, and on which the services are installed and registered in a centralized UDDI service registry.
